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concoÌnìtant cat'diopult]lonaty dìsease. The aìm of the stu.ty was to detenrine wlìether altered
cheurosensitivity ejtlÌeJ to hypoxìa ol hypelcapnia couÌd underlie ìnappropr.iate hypelventilatiol i1
cirrhotic Datients.
Methotls: We consecufivelv recruitecl 30 biopsy proven cirrhotic patients equallv disfributerÌ in thc three
Chi lc l 's  c l . rsses A,  B and C (agc 54*B ycars,  me.rn*SD).  Al l  p"r t ients unclerwent evaluat ion of
chemosensitivity to hypoxia ancl to hypercapnia .rncl blood samplìng fbr br.iin natriuretic peptide,
nofepilleplìrine alld pl'ogesteroile, besides full cUnical characterization. We also r.ecruìted l0 aqe- and
gender*nraîched healthy c0ntrols (age 5-i * 7 years).
.lìesults; Overall. 1B patients (60%) showed an jncreased chemosensitivitv to carborl clioxicle (CO2), whìle g
palients (27%) showed enhauced chemoseusitivity to hypoxia. Cl-rilcl's cl.rss C p.ltients h.rcl lower ar.terial
partial plessure of co2 (Paco2), l]ìgher lest ventilation, íncreased chemosensìtivigr to ìryper"capnia, plasm.r
Ieveì of llot'epitrephriue aud serulu progestel one levels when compared to [lass A patienti and contr.ols (all
p<0.05). Rest ventilatiorr was posirively reìated ro pH (R: 0.41, p: 0.023), chenrosen.sitivity to hypercapuìa
(R:0.54,  p:0.002),  and progesterone (R:0.53,  p:0.016) and negat ively fo paCO2 (R:0.61,  p.r0.001),
but not to hcnloglobin levcl .rnd chcmosensitivity to hypoxi.r. Chelnosensitivity to hypcr-capli.r was
posi t ively fe lated to PaCO2 (R:0.74,  p<0.00' l  ) ,  seruu. l  pr .ogestefone (R:0.50,  p:0.016),  and to p lasnra
not 'epinephi ' ine (R:0.57,  p :0.004).
cbnclttsions: Lnhanced chernosensitívity to hypefcapnia was found in t,.ore clecornpensated cirrhotlc patiellts
ancl was assor:iated with svlnpathetic overàctivity ancl elevated semÌn progesteronc, liì<elv fepresenttng a
key mech.rnisur underlying thc "uncxpl.rincd" hvpelventilatìon obserued in such patients.
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X. Introduction

A leduction in lespiratory gas exchange efficiency is a rathcr
colÌrrìon fìnding in patie nts with hepatic cirrhosis, resr"rlting in a wicle
spectrunl of arterial oxygenafion abnormalities [ 1 ,2]. On the one hand,
an associatìon between vascular abnormalìties atrd par.enchymal
puhronary diseases is belìeved to be r.esponsible for.oxygen clelivery
failure [3]: in particular, a misnratch between pulnionar.y ventilation
and perfusion has been described as a cotìsequerìce of abnonnalities
involving vascular bed (intrapulnionary vasodilatation), hemocly-
namics (hyper-dynamic circulation) and ventilation (early airway
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closure, alveolar restriction, olganic parenchimal causes) [4]. On the
other hand, some cirrhotic patients in a pre-transplant stage
tì'equently show "idiopathic" hyperventilation at rest, associated
with hypocapnía ancl alkalosis, in absence of cletectable organic
cardiopulmonary dysfunctìon [-1,3]. Several mechanisms, inclucl ing
hypoxentia, increased serum aulr'ìlonia ancl hypoproteinenria have
been ploposed and rebutted [5*7].

Under physiological condit ions venti lat ion is control led by both
peripheral and central chemoreceptot-s IB]. A raisecl chemosensitivity
eithel to hypoxia [9] or hypercapnia [10], due to hemoclynamics ancì
neuroholrironal factors, has been described in chronic heart failur-e
and linl<ed to a respiratory pattenl similar to the one obser.vecl itr
cirrhotic patients: rest hyperventilation, hypocapnia ancl alkalosis.
Cilculating sex hormones and in particular progesterone levels have
been fbLrnd to affect ventilation not only in healthy subjects [ 1 1 ] ancl
pregnant women [12], but also in paticnts with impaired hepatic
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metabolism [131. At present, the mechanism by which pl.ogesterolle
affects ventilation in cirrlrotic patierrts is not l<nown. Moreover, it js
unclear whethef this phenornenon is Iinked to cha'ges in the runction
of peripheral and/or central chernor"eceptors.

We hypothesized that an altered chemosensitivify to hypoxia and/
or hypercapnia, possibly dr:iven ì:y hor.monal changes, rnight be the
pathophysiological rnechanism underlying the .'idiopathic" abnormal
ventilatoly pattel'l1 obsewed in cirrhotic patients. ln orcler to test our
hypothesis, we studied a population of cilt"hotic patients in pr.e-
transplant stage and no cardiopulrnonarv disease.

2. Methods

2.1. Putient:s utrd study dcsig.n

We prospectively studied consccutive patients with hepatic cirrhosis and poÉai
hypcrtension wìro were undergoing l iver t l ansplant evaluatiou, telì in eacr.ì oftrrJthrce
catcgories of thc child-pugh classification (A, B, c), with a total of 30 patienrs fin;ìl ly
recruited (age, n)ean+5D, 54*B years, 73% t1\ales). p.lt ients were conìpared witl l  a
corltrol population that coilsisted of 1 0 age and fleuder lnatclìecl healthy subjects (age
55 I 7 ycars, 70% nralcs). For tlte patient population, the diagnosis was biopsy-vcrif ied
and based on established clinical, biochenrical, 

"rnd ultrasonograplric cl. iteria. [xclusiorì
criteria were: significarìt functiofiàl iutraÌulnlonary slìuut (i.e. pa02 

":500 mnr Hg aftel
a 20-rriÌrute 1:eriod of i00% oxygen breathingl, i 'rpairecl lett ventricrrlar systolic
function (i.e. eiection fracfion 350%), chronic pulmonary disease, acule hepatic
encephalopathy or reciuced renal fuilction (i.e gromerurar filtration rate <50 mr/'rin).
Patients taking morplrine or derivates, t lrcophyll ine, oxygen, bcnzocìiazcpincs or
acetizolalnide and prenrenopausal wome* were also excluded. Aìl l latie'ts were
atebrile at l inìe of evahklti0n. we sc[eened 67 consecutive patients, in order to .1chìeve
the goal often patients ìn each ol the three Child-pugh classes and to complv tl.ìe above
mentioned irclusion/exclusion c[iteria.

't'lle 
study protocol consisted oÍ conrprchensive clinical cvaluation and sanrc dav

assessnìent of: a) chenrosensifivity to hypoxia and to hypefc,ìpnia by cvaluation ofthc
individual hypoxic-nonrocapnic (HVR) aud normoxic-lrypercapnic vetrti latory re-
sponse (HCVR); b) neuro-hormonal evaluatìonì c) echocarcìiography (Hp Sonos 7500,
Phil ips); d) 20rninute polygr-aphy during day-tin.re for assessment of breathine
pattc'r; c) aúclial blood gas analysis (scmiautomatic gas analyser.rnsn.unrcntatioii
Labofatory, IL 1302): I pulmnnary functiou tests by means of a spirotìtetcr
(c.urrlreherìsive pulmo-lab, Morgan IirD); g) single-brearrì carbou mr:u'xicre difTi.r-sio'
capacity by a gas-analysel (PI( Morgan LTD); ancl h) hyperoxia testing fbr evaluatiou of
tunctlonal shunts. Due to the possible influence of smoki'g habit on several of the
nteasured parall 'eters, all subjects who were srloker (9 patients and 4 contlols) were
askcd to avoid sfiroi(ing "ìt least lz-houfs before exanìination. written i ' forr,ed
corrsent was obt;rinecl fiom eaclì subject and the study protocol confbrtrred to the
Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by our institutional review conrmiftee.

2.2. Rest ventílatíott ond chenosensitivíty evalLtation

After a 2ll-tninute period oflànril iarization witÌr the laborat,ry. breath-by-bi:eath
measuremenls of ventilation, tidal voluîe. aìtd breathing liecluencv were collect€d
usil ' ìg automated equiplnent (Sensormedícs,Vtnax 229, USA) during steady_statc
brcathing at rcst iu all patients and controls. Sir, lrultatreously, artcrial lt lood was
drawn into a hepal' inized syringe lhrough a 20-g.tuge caiheter pfevii l .$ly inseúed into
the right of left radial artery. The arteríal blood sanrples were íl lrnredìarelv processecl
[or blood gas analysis.

We used thc rc-breatlting technique to assess dlernoceptive sensitiviW, as describecl
elsewhcfe in dctail [ 14, I 5]: briefly, subjccts were examined in standardizecl conditions, in
;r rluiet frúrl àt;r rr;mfortrble lenl)eratnre, while seated and mnne{:ted to a re-ble.ìthirìg
circuit throilgh a moutlìpiece. They were not alìowed to driuk alcoìrol or calfeine-
containing beverages Ín the 12 h prcceding the strdy. During the progressive isocapnic
hypoxia h ial (frorr rcsting Sa02 values to 70-80%, accordit]g to individual tolennce), eud-
tidal co2 was Inaintairìed at a baseline value by passing a portion ofthe expircd air into a
scrubbing circuit before retufning it to .1 5-litre rebrcatlring ltag. Conversely, cluring the
progressive nonnoxic hypercapnic trial (f iom resting end-tidal COz values ruìti l  50 mrn Hg
or an increase >l0rnmHg frorn the basal values, accorcling to individual tolerance),
inspired PO2 ( paftial pressure of oxygen) was kept at tlìe baseliìte value by adding oxygen
to tlìe citcuit. 'fhe 

hypoxic ventilatory response (HVR) was exprrssed by rlte linear
legressi0rl sl0pe between Írìir1[te velrtilati0lr and sao2, (kn'ing the hyp0xic*nonnocaprric
trial. The hyperGprìic ve'ltilatory resp0nse (HcvR) was expressecl by the Iìne.rr regressio,
slope between ninute venlila[ion aild end-tidal pressure ofcarbon dioxide (COr), rluring
the hypercapnic-normoxic trial. The mcan value of thc control group plus two
standard deviations was used as cut-off values to define incrrased chelnosensitivity
(0.76 L.lnin " 1 . %SaOt 1 for HVR and 0.75 L min- r mm Hg- I for HCVR, fcspcctivcly).

2.3. Daytinre cardio-tespiratoll recording atrd neu'ohormonal nssay

All subjects underwenî a 2O-nti ltutc polygral:hÌc recording wlri le awake atrcl
breathing spontaneously in a supine posítion, as previously descrìbecl in chro'ic ireart

failure patients [1 ti,17l, to identin/ the presence ofperioclic breathing (i.e. occurrence of
cyclical episodcs of apnea/hypopnea lollowed by hyperpnea) [1 8].

ve nous blood sanìples were withdl'awr behrúee' g and g a.m. fro* alì artecuil itar
vein, after à 2o-r'nirì periul of sr"rpine rest accordiììg to à srandàrdized experirÙenfal
protocol 1191. Plasrna B,type natriuretic peptide (BNp) was measured with rwo-sÌte
immuloradiometric assays (lRMAi Shionogi. Osaka,.lapan). plasma concentration of
norepincphrine was determined by autonatic IIpLC 725 (Eurogenetics-Tosoìr, Tori'ro,
Italy), as described elsewhere Ir 9]. seÍum progesterore conceutration was nreasured
by l competitive birding imlnunoenzyrnatic assay (Ar:cess progesterone, Beckrnarr
C0ultef, Inc.).

2.4. Stútis tical analy s i s

Statistìcal analysis was performed using SpSS version I 3.0 ( 1989_2004, lnc., USA).
Values are presented as nìeatì:L staÌldard deviation (SD), or nedian and interquarti ic
range (for values witl'ì non-rìormal distribution); vadables witlì a skewed distribution
wcre logarithmìcally transformed, in order to perfornì p.rranìetric statistics. Mean
ditlèren{:es a*ong groups were evaluate{:l ttìrough analysis of vari;rnce witlr Bonfèrroni
posf hoc correction, when appropriate. Discrele vadables where cotnpaled by chi,
square tcst with Yates'correction, or risher's exact test. The pearson corlelation
cocfficisnt was used to dcternrilìe tl'ìe direct fclatiolìship between different rrumerical
variables. P value <0.05 was considered sisnificant.

3. Results

Baseline characteristics ofpatienfs and controls are sul-ì1nìarizecl irl
1'able 1. All patients and coutrols lrad nornral pulmonary funcfion
tests, as well as a preserved diffusion capacity for carbon monoxide
(Table 1 ). None ofthe patients demonstrated periodic breathing at the
20-min daytirne lnonitoring. Overall, 1B patients (60%) showed an
increased chernosensitivity fo C02, wlrile B patients (27%) showed an
enhanced chemosensitivity to hypoxia. When comparing all cirrhotic
patients with the control group, the former sliowecl a higher rest
venti lat ion (11.3*2.6 versus 8.7*1.8 L/min, p:0.006) and chemo-
sensitivity to lìypercapnia (0.94, IeR 0,56-1.29 versus 0.26, IeR 0.16*
0 .57Lmi r . r -1mr l rHg-1 ,  p :0 .005)  a l Ìd  loweÍ  PaCOz {33 .2*3 .8
versus 38.2*3.0mnr Hg, p:0.001 ), with only a non signif icant
trend towar:d higher chenrosensitivity to hypoxia (0.45, IeR 0.28-0.41
versus 0.38, IqR 0.1-0,52 L.nrin |  .%SaO2- 1 

, p :  0.09,.
When patients were stratified according to Child*pugh class, as

compared to patients in class A, those in class C denonstr-ated lower
PaCO2, higher ventilation, and enhanced cherìlosensitivity to COz
(Table 2, Fig. 1). Moreover, patients with more advanced liver disease
had higher plastra not'epinephrine and serum progestelone col.ìcen-
tlatioljs (Fig. 1). No difference amoltg groups was found for plasrna
BNP concentration (Table 2). In general, patients in class B had an
internediate behavior (Table 2).

Taking the cirrhotic population as a whole, ventilation was
posit ively lelated to pH (R:0.41, p:0.023, Fig.2, panel a), to

Table 1
Charact€r'istícs of the control subject nncl patients with HC.

Controls (n : I 0) I IC patienrs (n : 30)

Age (yearr)
Sex (MlF)
Body mass index (kg/rn2)
Clti ld-Pugh class (n)
Lcft ventricular ejection fraction (%)
Snokefs (Yl)/pack/year
'I 'otal 

lung capacity (U pfedided)
Slow vital capacity (% prerlicted)
FEV1 (% predictecl)
DI.CO (% predicted)
Etiology (n):

Hepntit is B
Hepatítìs C
Alcoholic
Cryptogenic
Mixe  d

Values are cxpressed as nlcarì :! standard deviation. FEVl: folced expiratory volulne iu
1 s; DLCO: lung cliftìrsing capacity fbr carbon monoxicle.

5 5 + 7
713
25.0 + 2.9

)  L  l  r i :O. l

30%i25 x t9
1 0 5 + 1 7
1 0 9 + 1 4
"t'tz+'9

90+  15

54t I
22/8
26 .1+3 .6
A :  10 ;  B :10 ;  C :10
s4.3 !4.6
4tJ%121+2A
100*  r ' l
112*1i
1 1 0 *  1 0
8 7 +  1 6

6
1 2
5
3
4
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Table 2
Afterial blood gas analysis, verìtilation, chemoreflex sensitivifv and
p lasn : r  l cvc ls  o f  par  i cnrs  in  C l t i ld - l ìug l ì  c lass  A,  B  and C.
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a)
l ìcurohornotlal 

lg

NIELD score
Creatininc (rng/dl)
tsil irubine (nìgidl)
INR
PaCO2 (mnì Hg)
Pa02 {mrn IIg)
pl.l
Henroglobin (g/dL)
Ventilation (1./nìin)
HVR ( l - r r in  1 .%SaOr-1)

HCVR (L min-1 nm Hg-1)
Norepincphrine (ng/L)
BNt, (ng/L)

Progesrer'one (ngln|)
Diuretic i lse (%)
Transplanted witlì in

1 yeat (%)

7 .2+3 .5
0.82,LO.17
t .4 i  + 0.90
1.25 :t 0.50
34.9 + 3.6
9 1 + 1 2
7.42-L0.02
14.1 + 1.5
9.6 + 1.5
0.63 (0.3s-1.01)
0.59 (0.43,0.94)
372 (2e7-53e)
1 r  (4.5-25.s)
1.6 (1. ,3-1.e)
0
50

10.5:1: 3.6+
0.90,!o.24
2.08 s 1.09*
1.41 *0.19+
31.9 + 3.7
99+  11
7.43.L0.02
11.7 + t .2
'11.1 

J:2.4
0.4s (0,30-0.7s)
0.88 (0,63-1.22)
s18 (352-f;02)
30 (  1 2-53)
2.5 (1.6*3.2)
20
60

14.8 * 6.2:i!
0.88 :|r 0.33
4.05 + 2.85i$
1.63 +O.47ì
30.4 * 3.9',f
9 9 t 1 5
7.44 L0.04
I 0.6 + 2.2r
72.8!2.6f
0.31 (0.26-0.63)
1.14 (0.93-1,s6)r
866 (s66*1076)*$
22.5 (17-73)
.3.8 (2.9-4.S)1r
60
70

6

c)

tu

d)

€

lu

pH

ur
>

r

ut

7.3$

0 ?
Progesterone {ng/mt}

s 3
HCVR {tÉninlfnmHg}

FaCO2 {mmHg}

1 8

Values ale expre-ssed as meal:L stJndard deviation or as nredian (jÍttel.qLtaúile ratrge),
unless 0tlìerwise stated.
MEI-D: ntodel fbr end,stage livei dise.rrie; INR: international normalizetl ratÌo; paCO2;
afterial paftial pressure of carbon dioxicle; pao2: arterial partial pressure of oxygen:
IIVR: hvpoxic vcnti latory rcsponse; l. lCVR: hypercapnic veutilatory response; i lNp:
Dratn ltati lurcttc DcDtlde.

o  p . o  0 5 .
i  p<0.01 .
I p.0.001 versus class A.
è p',,0.05 versus class B.

HCVR (R:0.54, p:0.0O2, Fig. 2, panet b) and ro progesrer"one
(R:0.53, p:0.016, Fig.2, panel c) and negatively to arterial par.t ial
pressure of carbon dioxide (PaCO2, R : 0.61, p < 0.00] , Fig. 2, panel d).
Conversely, no significaut relatiol-lship was ollserved between
ventilation and HVR, hemoglobin and norepinephrine.

Chemoleflex sensitivity to CO2 (but not to hypoxia) was positively
related to basal PaCO2 (R:0.74, p<0.001 ), progesterone serum level
(R : 0.50, p : 0.01 6, Fig. 3, panel a) and ro rhe degree of symparlìetic
activation, as expressed by the norepinephrine plasma concentration
(R:0.57, p:0.004, Fig. 3, palel b).

Fig.2. Relatioushil l hefween vendlation at rest and pH values (a), degree of
chenrosensitivity to carbon diox'de (b), plaslra levels of pr-ogesterone (c), anai partial
pressure of carbon dioxide (d) Ín ci[hotic patieuts. pac02: arteriaì partìal pressure of
carbon dìoxide; IICVR: hypercapnic ventilatory response.

4. Discussiou

Our study first reveals tllat increased chemosensitivity to hypel.cap_
nia, but not to hypoxia, is a fr"equent finding in patients with cirrhosìs,
and more marked the mor"e advanced the disease. lt is associated
with increased sympathetìc activity and serum plogesterone concen-
trations and appears to contribute to the ,,unexplained,' hyperventila_
tory, hypocapnic and all<alotic patteilì typical ofthe advanced stages of
the disease. Unlike heart faiìure patients, none of tlre patlents
dernonstrated day-tinre pedodic br-eatlrir.rg despite rest hypocapnia.

Although a rrismatch hetween puh.ì-ronary ventilation and perfu_
síon is a well recognised causal factor. for ventilatory inefficiency in
cirrhotic patients 14,20-221, there are cunently no consistent data on
the mechanisms responsillle of the ,,idiopathic,' hyperventilation state
observed in soure cirrhotic patients whose cardiopulnlonary function
is otherwise normal [1,3]. Several nreclranisns have been proposed,
including iircreased seruul ammonia [6], hypoxia [5], and, nore
recently, raised sex lrorniones (namely progesterone) [13]. Hyper_
ammonenria is a comnron finding in cirrhotic patierru: noweve[,
venous amnonia concentration has not been shown to correlate with
nrìnute ventilation [6]. Patients with cilrhosis often preseut witl.r
hypoxia from different causes including intrapulmonary shunts,
lÌismatch between pulmonar.y ventilatiolì and per.fusion, the
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Fig' 1, Be)raviour of ventilatiorì, partiar pressurc of carbon dioxide, crremosensitivity to
carbon dioxide and plasma progesterone in healthy subjects (H) and cirrhotic pafients
dividcd accordingto thc three Child,.s class (A, B and C).The 10th,25rh,50th (rnerlian),
75th, ancl 90th percentiles are indicated iìs boxes and lines.

Fig.3. Plots showing ti'ìe direcr relationship betweeu chernosensitivity to hyper.cap'ia
and tlre levcl ofplasma progesteronc (a) and norepìnephrinc (b) ín cir.rhotic patients.
HCVR: hypercapnic ventilaiory respÒnse.
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presence of ascites and/ot' pleural fluid [4,22]: however, the mild
degree of hypoxenrìa present irr cirrùotic patients has been shown not
to cause hypeiventilation [5,20]. In our ser"ies, in which patients with
hypoxia were excluded, the arterial parfial pressure of oxygen was
nonnal in all patients. Moreover, no differences in the ar.terial par.tial
pressure ofoxygell was observed arr-rong the tlrree Child-pugh classes,
nor was there any correlation with r.esting pulmonary ventilation.

On the contrary, and consistent with the results of the previons
findings [1,5,6,131, we found rhat patients with Child,pugh class
C cirrhosis clemonstlated both alveolar hyperventilation ancl reducecl
PaCO2 at rest compa|ed to patients with less decompensatecl disease. hr
addition, patients in class C showed increased chernosensitivity to
CO2 and elevat.ed values of plasna norepinephrine and seLum
progesterolle compared to pafients in class A. progesterone is able to
affect ventilation in healthy subjects and a strong correlation lletween
PaCO2 and serun progestelone levels has been obserued in pregnant
women [12]. The mechanisnrs of progesterone-induced hyperventila-
tion are not cornpletely understood: however, progesierone signifi,
cantly increases the sensitivity of tl're central ventilatory chemoreflex
response to C02 in healthy subjects [23]. lt is unclear whether
progesterone acts di|ectly on central chemoreceptors and/or on other
central neural sites involved in the processing of chemor.eceptor
activity [1 1 ].

We lrypothesise that in cir.rhotic patients the elevation of serurl
progesterone may irìcrease ventilatory drive, througb its facilitating
action on the central chenroreflex. This hypothesis is suppor.ted by the
relationship between progestelone, chemosensitivity to CO2 and
verltilatiou obsewed in our population. ln particular, the lrighest value
of venti lat ion and the highest prevalence of enhanced central
chemosensitivify wefe observed amollg those patients with a nrore
severe impairment of liver function (i.e. class C patients): in these
patients tlie híghest progesterorìe level was also found, likely due to
the less efficient hepatic metabolism of the hormone.

The observed increase in plasnra norepinephrine among Chilcl-
Pugh class C patients, confirnring plevious findings [24], is likely to be
related to the reflex activation oftlre sympatlretic nel.vous systelìl iu
response to central lrypovolemia due to peripher.al and splanchnic
sliift of central blood volume in patients with decornpensatecl
cirrhosis. However, there is growing evidence that the enhancement
of chemosensitiviry may be impor"tant in incr.easing the sympathetic
drive both in healthy subjects [25] and in heart failure patients [26],
vic the efferent arm of the reflex arclr. On the other hand, central
afferent sympathoexcitation arìd catecholanrinergic stimulì rnay
niodulate chemoreflex sensitivity and medullary alltonomic centres
1271.

Conversely, BNP concentrations díd not demonstrated a significant
increase in line with severity of liver disease, nor any relationship
with ventilation, IraCO2 or chemoreflex sensitivity: thrs was some-
wliat expected in a population with no evidence of structural
nryocardial abnormalities, but it also rules out tliat in the study
population the hemodynamic inrpairnrent could act as a determjnant
nf central chemoreflex enhancement, as happens in heart failure
[] 5,281. This observation may also l'relp to explain the fact that, despite
rest hypocapnia, nn patient had day-time breathing pattern abnor-
malities, as already pointed out at rlight-time [29]. Ttte lack of an
association between low PaCO2 and central apneas, differ.ently from
Ireart failure patlents [30], could he the result of the presence of a
normal or hyperdynamic circulatory time in cirrlrotic patients,
supporting the hypothesis that the coexistence of enhancecl chemo-
sensitivity and increased circulatory time is necessary for- the
occuri:ence of periodic breathing [10,3'1,32]. ln fact, referring to our
own laboratory, irr a populatinn of heart faìlure patients witlr isolated
enllancement of chemosensitivity to hvpercapnia, the HCVR mean
values were comparable with Child's C ones (.1.17 versu.s 1.14 L/min/
mm Hg) but the prevalence of davtin-re periodic breathing was much
higher (45% versus 0%) [15].

5. Limitations

The number of patients enrolled in the study is rather low: however,
patients wer"e lrighly selected and homogeneous within eacli group. For
these reasons, we ì:elieve that the small sample size does not affect the
results ofthe study, but suggests a descdptive rather than an inferential
approach. Plasma norepinephrine level is only an approximate marker
of synpathetic drive: however, lga et al. [33] investigated autonomic
nervotrs function by [ 1 231]-lnetaiodobenz-ylquanidine myocardial scin-
tignphy and circulating catecholamines and fourd that the washout
rate of [.123[-metaiodobenzylquanidine and, consistent with oul.
findings, blood levels of norepinephríne incr.eased with the pr-ogression
of the severity of cirr.hosis. We measured total serum progesterone
levels, but the components active on the cenfial chemoreceptors are
Iil<ely the flee levels in the cerebrospinal fluid. 'ilre 

inter4atient
variability in brain-blood barrier"perureabilify might alter the relatior.r-
ship betweer-r the levels of progesterone in semm and in cerebr.ospinal
fluid, thus explaining the irnperfect relationship between serum level on
the one hand and ventilatory paranletel-s on the other. Better correlation
could be likely achieved by measuring tlre cerelrrospinal fluid unbound
progesterone; lrowever, due to the high frequency of coagulation
disturbances, tlris assay was not considered ethical iu this settinq.

S, Conclssions

Enhanced chemosensitivify to hypercapnia has been obserued in
cin'hotic patients at alì advanced stage of the disease and is associated
with sympathetic overactivity ar-rd elevated serunr progesteroue
levels. An abnolmally excited central chernor.eflex is likely to play a
role in the pathophysiology of the "unexplained,' hyperventilation
obseled in patients with liver cirrhosis.
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